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are you free
rKUM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,

Pains, Ccnftipation, Sour Stomach,

Dizziness ? If you are not, the mosl
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to

take, now and then, a desertspoon ,

ul of the ever refreshing and truly

bengal laxabAe remcuJ,. Syruf
of FigS and EilXir OI Senna. It It'
well

.
known

.
throughout

-

the world
as the best otf family laxative reme
dies, because it acts so gently and!

1 ii Ti -
strengmens naiuiaiiy iuumt uujaiul
ianng the sj stcra in any way.

To get its beneficial effects it ij

always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed oc
the front of every package.
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GEO T. COCHRAN a
rt9

Progressive Republican Candidate
for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

.Nomination for

District Attorney

H. A. Waterman
Of Heriniston, Oregon,

Republican Canoi-iat- for Nomina-
tion for

COI NTV t OMMISSIOM'P..
I heri-h- .".nnourr'e myself a candi-Oa'- c

for C unty f Commissioner, sub-

ject to th a pi'roval of the people at
.!i- - Reiiubl'c-- Primaries.

I stand fjr ;n economical admin-Istra- ti

ia of cfo.nty affair?' as a busi-

ness basis, aril f'.r r""iiinet:t im-

provement of our j.u'olV ro.'n!.;

J. F. WALLAN
Of Adams

Candidate for County Clerk
to wishes of the voters In

Republican primaries.
The (if Tilings ; Round."

If o)... t,.,j i wii; i?ive accu.-at- e and
tral: t- -' ,rvar l s.Tvie to all t"9

pe..,J ir. a .ative-bor- n Uriatl:la
cn:r y m,n I ask you to give me

v.'ur an i ioiiatice. ,

mmmb-wv-m- w

w 1 HI -
LYSrV 8 OlTian

it latafrnrl ar-- ihtriH know

MARVEL Wh.rl.Mj Spray
The nw Vaolnal Syrtng.

It
Cicaosci i Miami.

Ask youi ojutlfi tor it.
If he cannot supply thc
MARVEL, lexer! do ether?
ha aer.4 i.am& f 'it Illustrated
kn.w aealrd. It cfvej full partlci- -

arlri Inva liiitie to ladlea.

rma CD .Utt2Zi tUtetMrw Tsia'

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
Nulhit j ei'-.l- f t!.;s nm ! K im-d- fir T).na1
Truuhi. , lt..ii-i,i)- und Vnffl.m A lw glvei

III llr.mi hlal. and l.uii( allix!-tior- i.

t'lwa from i;t.ten. hiaty jr:ir' rvpnt-lit-

iu iixas. Iaiiilt miallaNl free.
l"iN L I'lK'iWS A KiiS. IVnton, Mw.

IVEEKU SPORT PAPER

FOR PACIFIC COAST

Portland. Ore.. March 19. For the
fin--t time in the history of the Pa- -

cii'ie const, a weekly newspaper
exclusively to sports has made

its appearance, its first Issue being

winiam j. retrain, sometime sport- -

e lttor of the Portland Orogonian,
nnJ w x McRi(0 wh0 once heU, the

me office, are the editors and pub- -

,'shers; McRe ha. just rtunw
Wyo., where he has

recuperating after a series of
,,i,,,ll"',n in Portland. lie was re- -
eently secretary-treasur- er of the Port- -

Pacific Coast Leaguers and later
wa; secretary to Congessnuin Mc-li- e

j i'r of Washington. Macltao has I

als, served as cltv editor on both the
Chicago Tribune and Washington
Star, two of the greatest newspapers
of the country.

The Pacific Coast Sporting Review
is the tit'e of '"Mac's" latest venture.
The leading sports writers in Chicago,
New York. San Francisco, Seattle.
Spokane and Salt I.ake have been

as correspondents. weekly
sports letters being a feature of the
paper, while a general review of
sports on the Pacific Coast Is includ-
ed.

The initial issue Saturday was well
supported with advertising and judg-
ing by the interest here the venture
will make good.

The headquarters of the Sporting
Review are in the Henry Building,
Portland.

A good treatment tor a cold settled
in the lungs Is a HERIUCK'S RED
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER ap-pli-

to the chest to draw out In-

flammation, and BALLARD'S HORE-HOl'X- D

SYRUP to relax tightness.
You get the two remedies for the
price of one by buying the dollar size
Horehound Syrup; there is a porous
plaster free with each bottle. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Reward for MciMi;er.
Houston, Tex. David A. Trousdale

express messenger, who killed two
men when they attempted to rob
Southern Pacific passenger train No.
9 near Sanderson, Tex , will be paid
a reward of $600, and in addition will
be j. resented with a gold watch suit-
ably inscribed, Jf the recommenda-
tion of Superintendent Taft of the
Wells-Farg- o Express company is fol-

lowed.

R. G. Collins, postmaster, Barnegat,
X. J., was troubled with a severe la
grippe cough. He says: "I would be
completely exhausted after each fit
of violent coughing. I bought a bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound and before I had taken it ali
the coughing ppells hai entirely ceas-
ed It can't be beat." For sale by
all dealers.

HOOPSIUKT COM INK
as srur. AS FATE

lliin (an stop it. dictators of
I'a-lii- Say. mid They Have tlic
Mod u to Exliftilt in C'liicajro.
Chicago, 111. Fifty years have

pas.-- l and the mystical circle of
stylo In woman's dress has been com-
plete,! with the hoopskirt.

This statement was given out by
delegates to the dressmakers' con-

vention. And they have brought
fashion plates an I ac tual gowns from
F'aiis to prove their contention. The

thing that is held out as a con-

cession to this prophecy is that it will
be two years t)efore Chicago women
are wearing the hoops. Chicago first
:nust adopt the pannier, which will

,. pineer) on exhibit. in at the con-- c

rition. "Then the honpskirt will be
'i o logi'-a- end." is the-- ultimatum.

The pat.nicr is only a hoopskirt In

an e oniric fashion. If our
hal tieil a string about

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women frafTering from any form of fe-ma-le

ills are invited to communicate
promptly with thewoman'sprivatecorr- -

spondenee departmeni oi ine iyaia c.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private illnehs to a woman; thus baa
been established a confidential corre-- I

Bpondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never

. . . f ovAnnnaVJUl Oi UIC vaoL unwind ('
which thev have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledtre needed in your case. JSoth- -

ing iB aked in return except your good

will, and their advice ha3 helrn-- thou
sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
take advantage cf
this generous offer 131cf assistance. Ad
dress Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass.

Every woman ought to have
I.ydia K. IMnkliRm's' 80-iag-e

Text Iiook. It in not a book for
general distribution, ax It U too
expensive. It in free and only
obtainable bv mail. Write for

has the Company allow'-- these conhuen-;- !

tia! letters to Retout of their iiossession,
' cs the hundr;ds of thousands of them in

ty.ir f,f,3 will attest.
n:;.por!

Al!il:i.i'ic

it today.

their crinolines at the knees they
would have been wearing the very
style that the dictators have declared
will be "the thing" in Chicago this
summer. But the new gown will not
be known by any old fashioned, name.
In this respect, at least, fashion Is
to keep abreast of the times, and the
"parachute gown" has been evolved.

Cnlls It a "Horrid Tring."
Hut the creation will not meet with

any marked acclamation when U
makes its first appearance in Chi-
cago. Already a number of the so-
ciety women have declared them-
selves against it. Mrs. Edward A.
Leicht, who has been said to be the
most perfectly gowned woman in
Chicago, last night declared that she
never would adopt "the horrid thing."

"Horrible!" was the comment of
Mrs. Joseph Coleman when sho saw
the model. "Why," she said, a skirt
of that size can't bex sanitary and
never could be thought pretty. And

don't care for the pannier either.
I never did believe the oversklrt ef-fe-

was becoming."

IS SAVED FROM
1E.TII IX SMOKE

Theodoiv Roosevelt. Jr.. Aids Firemen
and t'oinea N'cmr Suffocation.

San Francisco. Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr., was threatened by suffoca-
tion while aiding volunteer firemen In
putting out a blaze at the suburban
residence of Charles W. Clark, son of
former Senator W. A. Clark.

With several other guests, Roose-
velt and his wife were seated In
Clark's drawing room, when burglar
alarms in the house began to ring.
Smoke was'Issulng from the basement
where defective wiring had started a
fire.

Roosevelt mounted the roof, but
was ordered down by one of the fire-
men. He tried to descend via the'at-ls- ,

which was choken with smoke.
There he wrfs discovered, groping
about and was led to safety by a fire-
man. The fire caused little damage.

John W. Sickeismit!., Greensboro,
Pa., has three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine," he says, "but have never
found any yet that did them as much
good as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy." For sale by all dealers.

NEW XOSE FROM A RIB.

Patient Supplies Material for Own Fa-
cial Organ.

St. Louis, Mo. James Wilson of
thig city has ordered a new nose. The
requisition was put in at the city hos
pital, where Wilson is a patient and
was honored by Wilson himself. This
was so because the material for the
nose is to come irom one of Wilson s
ribs.

"It's a question of having plenty of
ribs spare ribs, as it were and not
enough nose." said the philosophical
patient. "I think I can get along
without part of them. Adam gave up
an 'entire rib when he wanted a wife.

Wilson's nose was Injured eighteen
months ago.

$12,000 VERDICT FOR LOSS
OF EKHIT IT I'M AX TEETH

Youth of Dentine Ocet Considered
Jury In Determining Damages
Tueirtli Juror Excused After Walk-
ing Floor All Xiglit With Twins.
New York. Axel Homestead, 25, an

insurance agent of 82 Herkimer
street. Urooklyn, got $12,000 Tor eigne
teeth which seems to be a record in
these parts. A jury before Justice
MaiMox in the long Island city su-

preme court determined the value of
Axel's teeth and called on the Urook-
lyn Rapid Transit company to settle.
The youth of that dentine octet played
no small part in the award, for the
eleven jurors were enjoined to figure
on the probable life of the teeth and
the amount of pain, chagrin and

their loss was apt to inflict up-

on Axel during the probable remain-
der "f his life- -

For those who may wordT why
only eleven jurors tried the case, it
may be explained that the twelfth
Juror was excused yesterday and the
attorneys agresl to finish the trial
with eleven men in the box.

Said twelfth juror came to court
yesterday In a decidedly wobbly con-

dition. He had been pacing the floor
of his home all night with a pair of
teething twins He slept not. neither
did the twins. When he advised Jus-
tice Madilox of the fact that he had
reeled off some fifty odd miles with
a teething twin on each arm tire
night before the learned Judge decid
ed that it was better to drop him oat
of the- - box. ,

Ho did not seem to be- in. a calm
state of mind as to teeth. He con-

fessed that sach was th-- caws and
asked if the plaintiff had ever been
a teething twin. Axel replied In the
negative and added taht he was near-
er to a toothfess orphan than a teth-in- g

rwin. Juror No. '12 thereat was
bowed out and went home.

PI PS IX CTASS AT C'OId.EC.E.

I'rofi'SMir Will Try to lrov Tliftt
Aniiiiiifs Tlilnk anil IK'iWMi.

litwrcni-e- , Kan. Three pufif
were eiirnfleil fnriie.i My !i students at
tlie I'nivi rslty of Ttie puiis,
hluhlv bred an.l the iironerty "f a

Kansas City, Kan., man took tlulr
fain e in a r:tn:i with n Maltese cat
an.l a liull'luur to Karle
Tli'ir !'. nf'ssor of journali.iin, at
the university.

The clas of unusual Ft mlents will
li- - under the tutorage of ProfeKsor I'..
O Iioekerny, who will endeavor to
iiiove whether the lower animals can
think and luarn.

"We y eomliict experiments with
tlie duo; ami cat covfjmtr neveral
nicks." Fahl Professor Dockeray,
"and hope to determine jonltively If

they have ideas and dlKcrlmlnatlon."

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds- - are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold Itself
that you need fear, but the serious
'Ureases that it often leads to. Most
of them are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy arid cure
vour cold while you can. For sale
by all dealers. '

: RELIABLE DEFENDERS OF OUR COUNTRY.

under tl Kood
t of June SiiUi,

EGttnrftnttvd No, us, bv
A t u.

1 SisfW
alcohol mnrcNT.

f JUNIUS PUMFIED CHLOROrOIUI

2 nUlLlilDOCJCE.
1MB0TMIMUABU IMIIMtRTf,

111

IfiirWsl

J CHICAGO. ILL. f

RAIN SIOPS WESTON

ATHENA BALL GAME

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena. Ore., March 19. What

promised to be an interesting same
of base ball between the Weston and
Athena lush schools. Saturday, had
to he stopped in the fourth Inning
on account of rain. The score stood
fi to 3 in favor of Weston. The bat-

teries for Weston were: Womgren
i.nd Turner; for Athena, Ueuallen
and Dudley.

Miss Vera Gross of Helix visited
friends In Athena last week.

Frank Smith of Weston was an
Athena visitor Saturday.

Horn. Wednesday, March 13, 1912.
to Mr. and Mrs. II. Kirk, a daugh-
ter.

V .C. Iturke returned Saturday from
a week's stay in Portland.

Miss Inoz Phillips who is employed
in Walla Walla is visiting her par-
ents here this week.

C. M. Hrotherton was down from
Waitsburir Saturday transactinir bus
iness. He was accompanied by his
son Clyde.
' A base ball, team known na the
"Athena Would He's' went down to
defeat before the Adams nine Sunday
by a score of 2 to 1. The batteries
for Athena were: Cithens and Sharp;
for Adams Mcliain and Heed.

Clark Wood of Weston was an
Athena visitor Saturday.

K. M. Achilles made a business trip

e -

Mr. Steady
Smoker

Why do you smoke heavy, nerve-wreckin- g,

black Havana cigars? A
fine domestic cigar, part Havana,
part domestic leaf gives you the
Havana pleasure and satisfaction
without the harm. Try a

Geni Arthur
mm Cigar

10c and 3 for 25c
M. A. Gunet C&, Co., Inc.

FALLING HAIR

Itchiny; Scalp ami Dandruff Are Un-
necessary.

It you want to prevent baldnesa
slop falling hair and Itching scalp,
and banish every trace of dandruff
from your scalp, get a .large BO cent
bottle of PARISIAN SAGE today.

you never used a more delightful
hair dressing in all your life. Kvory
drop in the bottle is filled with hair
growing virtue. .

PARISIAN SAGE causes the hair to
grow profusely and imparts to it a
luster and radiance that cannot fall
to attract favorable comment.

It Is guaranteed by Tallman & Co.
to stop falling hair, Itching scalp nnd
dandruff, or money back. It kills the
dandruff germ and keeps the hair full
of life and youthful vigor. Large bot-

tle 60 cents at Tallman & Co. and
druggists everywhere. The girl with
the Auburn hair is on every bottle
and carton.

THE SOLDIER

QUICK TO REPEL ATTACKS

KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

JUST AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

COUGHSandCOLDS
And all Diseases of

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST

WHOOPING COUGH
AND

BRONCHIAL REMEDY
Price 50c and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

KOEPPEN'S
to The Dalles, last week returning
Sunday.

When you have rheumatism In your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick re-

lief. It costs but a quarter Why
suffer? For sale by all dealers.

GAS IH YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEART

Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With

Baalmanr.'s Gas Tablets.

Hwsiii BAALMAXX'S lire nud
lrially for the cure o( Stoiruu-- ' itia. ia in the Mm.irh

and bowela u 0"t nlwaya dyiikAi.-i- ; vfry often it's
or rattier fnim n nemms, irriuble etomarh.

BAA UlANN'S in the only remedy in
Vnierira ni:ul especially and distinctly tic:lm a nrrvnua,

irritable tumarh. (las amply runout form
after a few dayrf uof UA.U.MAN.VS ti.AS.TAHI.KTii.
berauae your Btomacb will l quiet calm and in durum
liti'in.

Remenilr BAAl.MAXX'S fl are en
different from anything in exUtenre, contain no petwin,
no wwla, no chamial, no peppermint, no diireti-- uf any
kind; tliey nre made for stomach gaa only and cure you
where everythinir el ha failed.

Thce pecriliar tflhleta are iold for 51V

nr wnd tlirect U llahncmaoD Pharmacy, UUti S'jtter tiu,
iiD Francisco

Colo nist
Fa res

DAILY

March 1 to April
15, 1912

From the Middle and Eastern por-
tions of the United States and Cana-
da to all points in the Northwest on
the

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Nay. Go.
Troiii CHICAGO $33.00

ST. LOUIS S32.00
' OMAHA $25.00
" KANSAS CITY .... $25.00
" ST. PAUL $25.00

Proportionately low fares from all
other points. Direct service from
Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha and Kans-
as City over the O. & N. W UNION
PACIFIC, OREGON SHORT LINE

and O.-- R. A N.
LINES PROTECTED BY AUTOMAT-

IC BLOCK SIGNAL
YOU CAN prEPAY FAItES

While these rates apply Westbound
only, fares may bo prepaid by de-

positing value of the ticket with your
local agent, and an order will be tele-
graphed to any address given. , Aid
In telling of our vast resources and
wonderful opportunities for Home
Building.

Illustrated and reliable printed
matter will be mailed anyone to
whom you wish It sent, by addressing,

, T. F. O'BRIEN. Agent.
Pendleton, Ore. J

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

(a In bualneaa for

"Your Good Health"

REMFMBER THIS WHEN

TOr HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

Oil WANT PCRE MEDICINES

We Sell

Sulphurro

Kopens
Tlie druq ?iore that serves

you lest.

Taxicab Service
DAY AND NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George
25C o Any Part of City

Phone Main 1 2
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

Hoi V..I.,. t iimm, l ani. S.II ImLmm I Wb
lfHr.KTPAIO Nut,,,., S.l.i, !,,-- .t.d ih.,mo.. hnt

'PRCC IKRlAU conttroc-tio- ol thrtt will all of with MbMlua

," ftUARAjftTCCO 6lwM ".en will. So mpl. thil M.bwiy can
Mil Taia. Mlilwi Grt oua ratilofua ind low it.li.ari4 pnci,

hMawa frm ,a TI up

t Hln IneitaMtor Co., Toledo, Wnhln(ton

Lumber and Building
V a 1 A Large and Complete Stock A

1 lalCrial ways on Hand and PRICED RIGHT

The Best Mill Work to be
Obtained in the Northwest

Let Us Figure With You
on Your Next Order

Pendleton Planing Mill and Lum-

bar VarH J- - A B0RIE LUMBER G0" Proprietors
PHONE MAIN 7 .


